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@ Chansinr OharErgter g| L!3 Force lianporer, !9*lj52,
Lg an account of the A1r Forcers effot+s to flt its persorureL
to lte changing r€8poller Ttris neant a search for higher qual-
lty of abllltles tn both Lts 'n{lLtary and civLllan nanporer
and a qrert for lnprrovcd nanporer pontrrols. llre educatlon for
f\rture ceroers ln the A.1r Force ililvolved ner concepbe tn alL
phases of tretntng. And the poblens of the reserye forcos re-
qulrcd gronlng attcntlon fm the Alr Force.

Prepred as a chapter for lacluclon ln the lllston g!. @1!;
ouarters SS, Fiscal lcar lqqo, thls study ts belng Lssued
seperate\r to nake lt none readily anallabLe thru4[ort the Alr
Force. tlke alL the atudies produced by the IISAF Hl.storl.cal-
Dlvision Llaiaon 0fflce, lt ls precented rith an lnvitatlon for
ouggestiong from lts reeders.
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lI{E CHANGING CNANA TM OF AIR FORCE I{ANPOWER

t958-59

In an era of supersontc alrcraft, gulded niselles, ard spece crraft

the Air Force faces no mone cnrciel probleu than thet of obtalning and

holdlng personnel sufflciently aldlled to man Lts fearfully cmpllcated

ueepono and equlpnrent. Durnng nost of the 1950ts, the Atr Forectg prln-

clpal nanporf,cr problen was how to retaln quallfied nen Ln the senrice.

T:nllsted men and young offl.cers too frequently lefb the Alr Forcc for

nore pleasant or lucratlve clviLlan Jobs as aoon as they had cmpLeted

their trelnlng and served their firgt tour of duty. I?re aame beslc fae-

tors affected clviLlan employees. !trationa1 presperlty and a shottage of

trained nanpower in the clvilian econotqf nade it dlfflcult for the Gov-

ernnent to hlre and retain relt-trelned technLcal, scicntlflc, end other

professLonal persorurel. EverT year thousands of hlghly conpetent and

responsible civlLlans left the Air Force to accept betterpeytrg Jobo tn

prlvate lndustry.

In 1959 the problen renelned, but lt had been rcdlfted fui severel

inportant reapects. Changes ln the natlonal str:ateglc eoncept and an

ever t,ightenlng budget celling had caused a reductlon slnce L955 of aI-

nost l20rO0O tr nllitary and since L956 st near\r 35r0fo Ln clvillan

personnel. llw legislation had provided higher pay rates, reenlLstnent

bonuses, better medical- care, and more adequate housing. In l-958 the

Ai"n Force had been authorazed to reJect enlistees rho rere not consld-

ered lntellectual\y or enotlonally suLtable and could not be properly
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trralned. Consequently, flscal. year 1959 narked a trancltlon polnt ln

the character of TXSAF nanponer as prlrnaty concern 6hlft€d fnm retafnfutg

sufflel.cnt nrnberc of people to obtalnlng and keeptng people Ytth hlgb

apbltude and tralning. Although cerlouc dtffieultlea roalned ln accon-

pllshfuU thla obJectlve, fn 1959 the nanporcr,forcc wao Dre naturc,

atable, and cereer-nlnded than lt hed ever bcen.

Ttre grrring tcchnologlcal eonpLedty of reapon syatan acconpenlcd'

by lncrcastng dcnands for technlciane, sclentl,ste, englneera, copBrol-

lerr, and other profqssional. pcople to nenage and cupcnrlse TXSAF pr'ogramst

presented the Air Force rlth cone erlrenely dlfftcult tratntng prcblenc.

Slnce tbe ALr Force ctl[1 had to recmit a large nunber of untralned or

Lnperfect\y trained lndlvidualc to fl'lt lts nanporer necds--ag rell ac

Qrpgraden the knouledge and abllity of lts ercperl.cnced force--a largc and

copler tratnlng Job rrac lnenttable. At thc came tlne, enphacla on furds

for nore rapld dwelopment of trlghly €*penrlve rcepon cyttene and rclatod

equipnent cecned to require that lers uoney be cpent on nanporcr, partlc-

ularly tralnlng. By the end of June 1959, horrcvcr, lt ras cLear tbat

tralning costs wcrc rlslng, pr{.nclpal\y becauge. of the grcater varLety and

lntenslty of the requlred sctnoltng, and ttrat nore mon€lr would have to be

allotted to tralning or narsr of the vltal lnstructional taske rould be

neglected.

In the nanagement of its reserre forces the Air Force faced another

eomplex pnobLcn. Predominant USAF oplnlon held that the greateet ntlttaqT

threat to the ltntted Statec ras the pocslbillty of a s:udden, a1l-out at-

tack upon the natfunra strategic bases, comunlcation centerer end great
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cities. If sueh an attack took place it nas feared that tt nlght aot be

poselble to nobLlLze the gcattered reacrve rurits and irdlvtdual tralneea

quiek\y enorgh'for then to play aDy appr€clable part fu a eonfll'et. A
.d

rlde divergency of oplnlon exLsted withln the Atr Force ltself, and prbl:Lc

pressures of varioue sorts cornpllcated the dlffJ.culty. By L959r doubts

concerning the utlllty of the exlcting reeerve prcgran and pressur€s €x-

erted by the tight birdget denanded a reasses&ent.

ltrreE fiurdanentaL and reLated queetlono were lntcrtrJned ln every

phase of the Alr Forcels nanporver problens durtng the year: Shat ktnd of

force Ls bast sulted to ttre glrrrent strategic concepbs? Hor can the A1r

Porce best oansge the careers of its people so as to brdld and nal.ntaln

the force required? How nnrch of lts ghare of the netional defense budget

can the Air Force afford to spend on nanpower?

Meq and Costg

Afber the Korean War the nllitary senrlces nede strenuotrs efforts to

get nore defenslve power for less tnon€f,r Operating rlthin restrictlve

btrdget lLnltations, thcy repeated\y exantned their pnograns for tbe prr-

pose of er{'aLnating unneceasary actlvities and savlng &oneyo Ttre freqtrent

nrurporer rcductions of the late 195org were largely the rcsult of thls

conatant search for greater econmJr. Neverthelese, the reductions in nan-

porsr did not produce a reduction in personnel e)rpenses, the hlghen-ca}l-

ber force being hrllt in 1958-59 cost more per nan than the forner ehort-

tetm, padtaLly trained force.

Between 3O June 1955 and 30 June 1959 the Air Forcers total nil:ltarly

eanporef strength fell fron 959191+6 ts 840rl+35. At the cane tine the
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e:rpendlture for nrL1ltary personnel rose from approxinate\y $3.5 blllLon

ln fiscal year 1955 to al-nost $4 Uffftn ln flccal ye.ar ]rg5g. In a cm-

parabre trend, total civlLian strength feII frun 348r!!o on &rne 1956

to 313 A66 on 30 Jiure 1959, bnrt costs rose fron i1.3 Ultllon to $1.6

billlon.*

Vartoug factors, tn addltlon to the obvlous one of hj.gber base pay,

conblned to increase personDel costs during thc perLod tn whtch t\c nrn-

ber of people ras falling. As the uanporer forcc natured and galned q-
perience, nore lndividuaLs reacbed hlghcr rank and thereforc recelved

hig[er pay. A]-go a bigber percentage of the men usre nrarrLed a]d hed

Iarger fanLlles than t&e nflrst-termerst who prwioue\y formed the brtrlk

of the tnanporer force, nskfng it necessary for the Atr Force to apend nore

noney on medl,cal care, fanffy houslng, and education for the gcbool-agc

childrsn of lts p"t"onr"l.l

Ttre other nllttary genrtrces rurdement nrch ttre sane trangfonnetlot!

as the Air Force durlng thcse five years. Wl.thin the three aenrlces the

tlr nllrtary and civLlLan streagth f,eLr fron a total of 11112L1687 on 3o

Jnne 1955 to 315821405 on 3O &ure ilg|9. lieverthelegr, perrotureL costa

nose fron about ]]-;j.j bJ.LLlon ln fiscal year ]1955 to about S16.3 bil.llon

ln fiscel year 1959. l{LUtary stnength for the sane p.rf6a decLlned fro
21935 rl;Vl to 2r5ohr310, and costs dropped sllght\y fi,on $l-o.? bllllon to
$10.5 blLl:lon. Civiltan personnel cocts. mse fron t&.4 UfUfon j.a flccaL

ye; 1955 to $5.8 bllllon in fLscal year L959, although thc nrnber of

oFo" p.""ormel strengths and eerpendttures, sec Appendlx.



clvrlians enproyed ferl fron 1'186'580 to 1rg/8r o95'* on'ly rn thc Ary

yag there an absolt$e decllne tn nlLttety nlmporer costs, and this ras

because the Arry cut ln personnel uaa to large--a 'total of rcre ttBn 2rfr300.

I In clvtlians, even thougb the Arny dnopped rcre ttran 5610010 people,

coatg rosc ftron $t.8 ulLllon in flscal year ]1955 lo ie uUUon in flscal

yerrr 1959.2

ltre constant rire in the amrnt of rcney apent by the atned forces

for nar,rporer uas not aurarigtng rhcn vl.ewed in the lt€ht of recent cconon-

lc trends ln the tlntted Statec--especia[y the rlsing cost of labor ard

professlonal senriceg. If, al some studies seen to lndLcate, the riec

has been a bit greater ln the armed serrrlces than tn the natlon as e rhole,

lt t"s becaugc the revolution in tectuologr has had a greater effect on

nLl"ltary operationa than on most civilian activities. Conp[cated nachines

requlre slc{l'lsd nen to operate and service then, and skLlled nen denard

hlgher pay ttran the unsld.Iled.

Althotrgh the nllitap servLces have spent lncreasiag anonnts for nan-

porrer durlng the past five years, the ocpenditurcs for this pupose have

actuallgr become a snaller percentage of the total nllttar:f budget. Betreen

fLscal year L955 and fiscal year L959, this percentage declined in the

Departnent of Defense from 4O to 37i b the Arry fron 57 to 56; in the !{avy

(inctuahg the Marlne Corps) frorn 49 to l1.t1; ad tn the Air Force the per-

centage resrained elose +fr 29.

l$*For purposes of this discusslon, forel.gners trired thrcugh contracts
or agreenents with other governnents have been e,rccluded' Inclualon of
these world make no slgniiicant difference lrr the trend, althong[ thelr
nrmber shrank even more rapidly.



The Alr Force spent a snraller pr.oportlon of . ltg fturds for nanporer

tban the other genrl.ces for tro reaEons. Firat, it hed the J.argest to-

teJ. ercpendltures.* Second, nanpor€r ccilJ.nga dld not permlt the ugc of

thc larler IISAF budgct for thc expanalon of Atr Force strength. Accord-

ingliy, the Alr Force used a greater shere of lts nonqy dereJ.oplng and

operatlng veqr c:rpcnrtve rcapon strrstens. Although the Alr Force had the

snallest number of people ln flgceL year 1959, lt, epent nor€ on ltE nan-

porrr than clther of thc other Eerrriceg." A substenttel portlon of ttrlr
dlfferencc raaulted fron the ertra pay the Alr Force provldcd for itg
largc nunber of flytng personnel. AIso cLnce the Alr Force had so mrch

hearry, conpLl.cated, and orpenalve naterlel and gqu{Fnent, it kepb tn ttc
ranke a larger prcportlon of hlghly tralned techniclans. Ttre Atr Force

opent Lees thsn elther the Arny or the l{avy for clvil{an employees,

largcly becauae tt had fwer of then.3

Congressional presaure and criticLon, nnrch of tt confJ.J.ctlng, f,re-

quent\y compll.cated nanporer nanagenent. llnrougbolt L958-59, charges rere

nade that the Alr Foree raa oployLng aubterf\rge in cerrylag out its per-

aonnel reductlonc by ahlfblng mrk frron civlllan enployees to nLlltarlT

personnel vithout achieving real. nanpower econon5r. At the eane tj.ne the

Alr Force was charged wtth uetng clvillanc in operatlona]- acttvlties wtrl.ch

should hevc been nanned by nllltarly technlcLans.4

S5.e ufljion; and the Alr F6rle'rith

oln. flr".l-year L959 the Air Force spent a total" of $I9.I bLLLton
as compared to $tt.7 birLton for the l|aw 8nd $g.5 bll]Lon for the Aqr.

_ 
tq"g Appendlx. Drtng fiscel year 1959 the Arny, rith a total of

L_r267rgf.2 nllltary personnel and civi'lians, spent $l.ir uifUon on nanpouer;
thc^Navyr-lrith a total of LrrJlrorg (tncruarn! ttre uartne corps) epeni,

bAlllon.
,ta1 of L11531901, opent $5.6
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Lctual\y both the ni1ltar1r and the civilian nanpor,rer forces conlin-

ued to shrink. Gen. ltronas D. White, Chief of Staff, indlcated alarm at

the sLtuatlon, tnsisting that the steady reductlon of nilttaqf and civl.l-

lan personnel beginnlng in 195? had been made possible gnly by elintnating

rcombat'and support eLements.n In Decenber 1958, when it became evident

that fir*her reductlons in nanpower enpendltures rrculd be necesgaly by

flscal year L960, Secretar? of the Alr Force Ja,nes H. Douglas and General

Whlte agreed to cut the nilltary obJective for .Iune 1959 to 8451000-5'000

below the authorized strength. At the same time,they obtained an under-

etanding wlth Secretary of Defense Neil"McElroy that, ln the event of fnr-

ther reductions, the Air Force nould eut fnom the authorized 8!Or0Oo; not

fron 8{!r0@. tsy 30 June 1959, Air Force rrllltary strength had been cut

to 84orlr35, ud there were indLcations that rithin another year the strength

rould be below the 82JrO@ flgure t{hite coneidered a bare minlnrn.5

Fron the end of thg Kgrqgn War until about 1958, USAF coumanders and

staff ageneies viered rrlth erctreme ala:m the disparlty between the complex-

Xty of new reapon systens and the reLatlve\y unskilled personnel avallable

to lian theun. ltrere was neason for thls alarm srlnce, during a good portion

of the time, nore than ?5 percent of the mtlitary mdlpoyer eonslst€d of

tralnees.

Durfurg this period the Aii Forcerc ehief ernpower pr.oblm could be

sunned up in the rlord nretentionn--persuadi.ng the people nho hed obtalned

some training and experJ"ence to reenllst and, preferably, to become career



m€rlr 0n1y by retaining trained people, mil-itary and civilian, could the

Air Force maintajn and operate such weapon systems as the B-52, B-58r

F-10j. rncl the wen more intricate missiles. No less difficult to man

were the r"amirg systems, such as the DEltl Line stations and the SAGE cen-

ters. firese systems not only requlred men with intensi.ve training jn elec-

tronies and other technical skllIs but, since they were often located in

isolated areas and harsh ellmates, ca11ed for a hlghly developed sense of

responslbillty and dedicatlon.6

Other modern develognents produced siniLar probl.ems. The tasks of

managing the complex, varied, and large establishmen! of the modertr Air

Force meant that an increaslng number of people had to be assigned to comP

trcILer and adnlnistrative Jobs, which required tralning and experience.

The rnarch of technologr and increasing automation demanded that a constant\y

growing number of men and women be employed jrt research and development and

related types of work. Additionally, the Air Force found it necessary to

asslgn more officers to jolnt staff, interdepartmental, and I{AAG posltions,

none of which could be filled satisfactorily by inexperienced p.op1".7

tlntil shorbly before the beginning of fiscal year 1959, therefore, the

Air Force waged a desperate stmggLe to k"u-p.enough trained men and women

to operate and maintaln the estabJ-irshrnent in being. the training progran

was barely able to school enough'personnel to replace the losses of trained

men to the civilian economyi'In fact, there were tjmes in the mid-1950rs
,/

r*ren the Air Force df),hot brry all the equipnent i.t needed because of the,

lack of trained techiricians. It is not surprising that the question ofben

arose between 1953 and 1958 as to whether the Air Force would be able to
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manage and nrpport the weapons and strateglc concepts that rere devefoping

in the ninds of the planners and poI!.cy rak"m.8

During 1958, horever, thie plcture cbanged for the better. The Air

Force mld start an intensive drlve to lmprcve quaLity instead of concen-

t,rating on ness retention. 'T$rD developaents made this posaibLe. First,

the Adminigtrationta decLslon to crrt total Air Force pcrsonneS- atrength by

nore ttnn 106'000 during fiscal yeers f9r8-59 enabled Headquarters lF/l,F to

cull out ineffectlve personnel. Second, Congrese had reeponded to USAF

needs by passing a substantial amount of nilltar? p6rso1me3. LegJ.slation.

Such ltens as the Armed Forces Regul.ar Officer Augnentation Act of I956t

Surwlvor Benefits Act, Deperldentsr Ucdical Care Act, and the l{llitary Pay

Act of l-958-a11 adopted afber nid-1956--bnought about a signtficant in-
provenent in the reenlisfunent of ercperl.cnced peroormel. In 1958r Congress

also provided a 1-0 pcrcent pagr lncreasc for clagsifi€d governnent uorkers,

enabU'8 the Alr Force to pay its tectnLcal and professlonal employeee

saLaries nore conpsrable to thoge in pr{nate furdwtry.9

Afuman Qualttv Control

A cLearer understendlng of the change thet occurrcd in thc charracter

of USAF Danpor€r nay be obtelncd by orqntaing the trend as lt affected aln-

r,€ru Between &ne 1955 atd &ure 1959 the reonL:ictnenrt rate for flret-tern
afumen rose fnm appnord.nately 14 percent to near$r 46 perccnt. As a re-

sultr by the end of &rne 1959 thc enllstcd foree rras eonposed of about 6O

percent eareer airmen-lndlvlduals wtro hed reenListed for their second or

subsequent terms. firis rise fnon about 25 percent caroer nen four or flve

teers earlLer was all the more resrar*abl-e aincc lt oecured during a perlod

of tightening reenllstnent r.quiren*nts.1O
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rn order to reenHst rmder the ner regulations, beginning ear\y in

1958, an aiman had to neet certaia mental aptitude reqgirenents and d.euon-

str:ate an ability to advance in his specfulty. If he had not reaehed the

grade of afu:nan & elass (pay grade E4) uy tne end of his originel four-
year enllstment, he wag decLared inellgible, unless he vohurtcer.ed j-medL-

ate\y for hl's o1d posl.tlon. ALruen consldered narginel or of low potentiel,

rho were released carly during a perlod when the Alr Force wao rcducing pen-

sonnel, eould not reenlLst, nor could lndividuals Judged unfit or ceparrated

vith a discharge other than under honorable codltions. &dLcative of the

increasilg strictness of regulations wac the atlpqlatton that an alnuur

could not reenllst without a special vaiver fron hic base comander if he

had lost lnore than flve days frora duty as a result of hls oun misconduct.

Prerlous\r he eould havc lost as nary as 30 d"y".ll
Thte tightening of quality standards naturally e]tnlnated large rnrn-

berg of unfit or turtraLnable airmen fnom the TXSAF establishment. In fl,seal

year 1955, for exanple, the Air Force discharged about 5?0 nen per nonth

rlrc rere considered unsuitablei by August L958 the figure had reached lrg00

per nonth. Illring fiscaL years L9|?-i9 about 1?5r0oo airmen had been found

ineligible to reenllst. In terms of percentage, the propottion of aLnncn

deelared ineltgible for reenllstment lncreased fnm about 15 percent in
1955 to about 35 percent in I9:>g.Lz

lbLs nas a vety high percentage, and there were tno factors rtrlch ]-arge-

ly accoturted for lt. Tte ner complex reapon qrstems ealled for aa erver

increasing ratlo of nen nlth nentaL and euotLonal aptitudes fttting thear

for pmgresslvely intensifl-ed tr"aining. Second, during the period xtren nsst
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of theae nen otd.gtmlly en1lsted, a requirenent by the Secretary of Dcfense

qlltged the Air Force to accept ? percent of lts nEw enlistnents frton tbe

Category fV nental apbitude group, rhlch contafuied men tnssesslrg a 1or aptt-

tuile for ntLltary service and training. Ttris problern dtninlshed ln tnpop

tanee aa OSD gradual\y reduced thia rnquiraent to the potnt rhere the Air

Force had to aecept less than L0 percent of lts ner enll,gtnents fron tbe low-

aptltude troup.

Begtnntng in Aprtl 1958 the Air Force adoptcd a syaten of pneenEstnent

aptltude testlng to Lngure tbat fsr lndlvlduals uurld bc accepted wtro could

not learn to perform sone required Job satlsfactori\r. Thls Alman QuaLl-

fylng Examt-aatton, adnlnlstered at reernitlng ststlona, gsve mrch more satie-

factory resulta than the prevloua systen rrnder rtrich tests nere not adnin-

lstered rurtil the alnran had cnllsted and reached the Mtlltary Training Cen-

ter at Ieckland AFB, Texea.U

The c nrLative effect of tbese pnocedures was to obtain almen wlro rere

able to nake satlsfactory progrcrs as they galned tralnLng and expcrlenc€.

The Air Forec ocpccted that by L961 or early 1962 alL the nen conlrrg up for

reenllst'ment rould be able to neet high-perfonnnce standards. By 1962 ttre

Atr Force rrould bc deallng on\y rtth nen rho had passed through a strlngent

screenllg proc€ss. Wlth a hlgh rz,tlo of capable cereer eirmen the Air Forcc

could then turn itc attention to training peopLe in nore of the tecbnicel

apcclaltJ.ec necded for thc advanced neapon systens. Wlth the reenllatnent

rate acbleved by the end of Junc L959 tl rould bc pooclbLe to expand the

forcs of high-qlnllty nanpower should a ner situation require 1t.14

Nevertheless, Eone of the specialties and career fl.elds rtill falled-by
a conrlderable uargln--to hold the nruber of gkllled men requfued. Although
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these cpeclaltLes rfttrc better narured than ever before, and peraonnel plannero

tbWht they could cope with the reuralntng problens, nsnntng of Air Force

wtlts contlnued to be a natter for concem. As the ALr Force shifts to more

adYanced nisslle and eLectronic rnrnfuig systens, the proportfun of men needed

ln the highly technical speeialties increases. For exanple, J2.3 perce,lrt

of the aLrmen 7n a B-52 unit nuet have technlcal tralning, uhi3-e la the Slf-6j

(ltfas) the percentage is 63.!. In a B-4? unlt, 51.5 percent require tech-

nteal tralning qs conpared to 64.5 percent in sl{-?j (tror) unlts. rn 1959

the Atr Force gtill could not be gure of lts abtlity to ftll ltc sklLled nian-

power n."ds.15

Mofeover, there rat nct assurance that the Air Force could contlnne to

be ac seLective in recnritlng as it had been ln L958 and L959 or coul-d afforrt

to reJcct as EanJr nen rtro ranted to reenl-lst. Volunteers rere plentiful dur{,ng

these trc years, but soue pcrsonnel e:cperts thought the abundance had resulted

fron the bugineos recesslon of 1958 and ntght not contirue. Additlonally,

the elLuiaatlolr of lneffective pereonnel had been nade posslble to a large

exbmt by tharnanpower reductionc beginnlng tn Ig5?, wlrLch could not contlnue

and ntglrt bavc to be revers"d.l6

9ff,3cer Qualtty

Inproving ths officer cor?s posed prrobJ.as Just as cnreial es those

cnconurtercd ln nanagfuig the a5:rman gloup, although lnproveurenta eane about

nore rlow\r apd reform neasures usually had to take cffect gradual$r. Con-

aequentJy, several actlons inttt^eted in 1959 or earller hsd rot.yet prvduced

measurable results by the qrd of Jnne 1959.

Ttre imediate pnoblen, of cours€, ras to hold erough tralned nen to

opcrate ard natntaia the conplex USAF reapon systems and their related
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equisent. Ihese includod reaearch end dwelofcnt offl.cers, atrcraft con-

trrollcrs, e]-cctronica off:tccro, and aavlgetor!, a! rcll as p:llotr. Ttrc kcy
to the offlcer retentlon pr:obIen rvas to convince enongh of the bigh-qrralrty
yrourlS nen rrtro rene on short, specified tourg to choose an Air Force c&loorr

Actually, the Alr Foree began its curnont program aa ear\y ag 1956.

rnitteted by Lt. f,,sn, Fhnstt orDonneLl, Jr., DCS/personnel, ttrJ.o prcgran re-
qubed eonnenders to futenrLew and counsel yowlg offlcers and potnt out the
advantages of a USAF career. l,lost of these young officere had had little
ocperienee in civillan l-lfe and marrJr fourd that an honest conparl.eon bgtyeen

their opportunities ln the senrice and otrtslde uaa nore falorable to the
Alr Force than they had forterly bell.eved. l{wertheless, the 1eaat fanrorable

aepect of the USAF perssnnel pictune conccrned Jrurlor offlcers. In ryite of
all efforto, there did not appear to be. enorrgh rell.-educatcd young appli-
cants for eomisgiong. Becnriters contfumed to seek raya to neet thLs prob-

l"r.r7
Tn L957, Headquarters tfftAF decided that long:t p"tTs of serwlce chould

be requLled of lta rahort-tourn rated officers. By the tlne theEe men bed

obtalned sufflcle'nt tratntng to be.effective pllots or navigators they bad

only a fcl' nonthe of actlvc duty left. Dl Awugt 1957 bhe A!.r Force bc6an

requtrdng rroluntccre for flying trrain{'g to conntt thencelves to four years

of servl.ce after thcy copleted trainlng-in effaet, to flve ycara of actlve

dutJr. Ttrtg ncecur€ substentla[y lncreased the operatlonel uscfirlneer of

rated offLcero, cnlranccd thc readlneas of the conbat com4nde, end reduccd

the anount of fl"ytru. tralnlng, thu.s lorerlng tratning costa ln pnopor{lon to"

oparatlonaL cogts. Ttrls actlon, it waa beliwed, vauld havs an lndlrsct

effect on the net€11ttdn rate, slnce the longer en officcr spent ln the selvlcc-
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the nore llke\y he ras to choose a usAF car€€rr rn addj.tion, the flve-
year requfu'enent tended to freeze otrt at the beglnnlng the lndlvlduELs uho

had a stnong disinclination tor'rard a senrice career. Headquarters LSAF

qcpected the retention ratio of rated officers to go up from 35 percent to

6J percent, but at the end of June 1959 it was still too earl5r to tell what

the e:ract effect would b".I8

By the end of Jrure L959, offLcials at Headquarters USAF responsible for
meetlng manpolter requlrenents believed that, as a reault of the quallty con-

tnol pnogram and desptte aIL the difftculties, the Air Force nas ln a better
positlon to contend wtth the eomplodties of nery technologlcal developents

than it had been at arry time since the Korean W"r.I9

The Stnregle for Efficiencv

Hard-tn-hand rvith the drive to raise the general competence of USAF

nBnpower went a concerted effort to nake the most effective use of that nan-

power. lttis ras a conpllcated adnlnistrative task because of the size of
the nanpower force, the mrldwlde dLstrlbution of rrnlts, and the vaet nunber

and varied types of Jobs that had to be filled. In addition, as technolog-

lcal change altered the character of reapons and equilrrent, the kinds of

Jobs and skLlls contirmed to change, sonetimes nith bewild.ering rapidity.
The rtgid restrictions on total nanpower kept the Air Force under constant

pressure to nake the best possible distribution of personneS. resourees anpng

the various fi[rctions and activltles. Consequently the Alr Force tried to
naintaln a contlnuing check and contro] over the use of nen at every echelon

of comnnd.
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Manpower Contnols

In l{arch 1958 the Al.r Force conpleted a study pnoviding inforuation

on wtdch to base an improved nanpo.rer lnanagement program. In a nrimber of

&urpower sunreys, representatives of the Inspector General- intenriered

wtit comanders, orrlered a review of the uork habits of personnel, and en-

phaslzed the ellmLnation of unnecesaery levels of supenrision. Ttrese sur=

veys enabled the Air Foree to oqueeze out abort 35r5W Epaces ln fiscal

year 1959 and helped it keep under its nanporrer ceIlSng. Horeover, cbout

52O rnanpower apaces were el-Lminated by orbendlng the use of electrcnlc date-

processing equlryent, .and nore than lrO0O additional spaces rere schduled

to becone avatlable for other purposes during fiscal year 196O as more

equJ.pnent was instaLled. 20

In JuIy 1958, after study of the urethodg of the AnEr, NaW, other

federal agencies, and such lndustrful firms as Ford ldotor 0onpa,ny, Headqsr-

ters ttSAF est'abl-Lshed wtrat it termed the USAF l{anporrcr Validatlon Progra,m.

By considerlng hictorical experience and by using professLonal\y accepted

pnocedureg--lork measurement, rork sampl-lng, statistical correlation, and

rurnponer stnreye--Headquarters ttSAF refined its standards for determining

the rnrnber of men rlth the proper rank'and specialtLes requS.red to perfotn

eacb neeessery Air Force firnction. lhe Directorate of l{anpower and Organi-

zatl.on then plepard a nanual to assj.st the comnends ln establlshing pmper

standards by rtrich to measure their nanpower requlrenents.2l

In Apri.I L959, ar a re$rlt of questions ralsed durlng congressional

hearings, OSD posed tro questionE concerning clvtlian ernplqrucs, partieu-

larly contractor personnel, which had long been troubltng the Air Force.
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First, could civilian and contractor personnel engagd in operational ac-

tlvities be classj.fied as conibatants, and if so, were they covered by the

C'eneva Conventions? Second, did the use of civillan a,nd contractor per-

sonnel to nan the DSt tine and $A@ Jeoparrlize national security, since the

Al-r Force rcuLd lack contmr over then in an acute emergeney or nar?

The Air F'orce declded that the first point did not pose a pnoblem,

glnce eiviLLans were considered to be adequately covered by the pr{.soner-

of-war provisions fu the Geneva Conventiong. There ras, however, real eon-

celll over the second question. Adequate control" could not be exercis€d over

civilian and contraat enployees, and their use ruould be verlr rislqy as a per-

nanent arrangenent, constttuting a weakness ln the air defense systen.

Representative Daniel J, Flood of the DOD snrbcomrittee of the House

Cormittee on Appropriations believed that thts was a gl€ve ner* pnoblem con-
i

frontlng U.S. defense offieiats and thst lt had received far too llttle
,attention fron the Departnent of Defense. Whether contract civillans had

been uded to save nonerr to help pr{vate brusiness, or because of po1ltlcal
pressure did not concem hLn at the moment, but he thought the pnobLen had

to be dealt rvlth at the highestflevel of the Departnent of Defense.

Lerd-s S. Ttrompson, the Air Force Special Asgistsnt for Manpower, Per-

sonneL, and Resenre Forces, polnted out ln June that contract personnel had

been used ln order to get DEW Line ard SACS facillties operating as quick\y

ae possible at a time when insufficient techntclans were available in the

Atr Force. He recognized the danger of the situation and auggested legJ,s-

Latlon to give the Air Force firmer contnol over civllian eurployees, there-
by provtdtng latitude in choosing anong military, civi6an, or contract
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technicians, whichever seened preferabJ-e at any given time' Thonpson dls-

closed that the Air Force ras preparing to test the nanning of the Aleutian

segment of the DEil Line wlth niliterT personnel and indicated that lllrther

action rould have to await completion of a study by the l{Ltre Corporation.

Since the shortage o.f 'propei{ 
frained niLttary personnel continued, it

appeared lil<ely that the temporary solution nould constltute practice, at

leaat as lotg as the current Danpower linitation remained in effeet',n

lbree nonthg later the HouEe Subcorurlttee on Utilization of ltilltar:tr

Ma,nponer asked the Alr Force for comnents on an 11}99-9!|91 ,t-kl- g*U""]O

percent of .thc frur_clio1s peif.ornga.lg ni}l.t_ar5r peragnnql.,had 11v r9}ation-

qhip to cmbet and.tha! 90. perg,en-t-.o{.!.1,q Jo}9- in !tt"- l-* I9-.:"p- -9"9*}9. ,--1"

rglgd.P_y_ civi$13s. In reply, Ja,nes P. Goode, Deptrty for Manponer, Per-

sormel, and OrganLzation, insLst€d that, althouglr the pnoper ni:rLure of

nllltary and clvilten pcrsonnel pnesented a J-ong-tetm problen, the Alr Force

ras constantty inprcvlng 1ge ut,iltzation of mil5.tar1y tnanrpouer. In fiscl'l

year 1955, 56.9 percent of total nLlLtary personnel had been in operating

rurLto; by flscal year L959 the pcrcentage had risen lo 66.5. The percent-

age ln trainlng and strpport forces hed fallen from 28.3 tn L955 to L7.6

in i.igi9.8

Danpers"of a Manponer Shortage

Tn ];959t orantnation of foresceabLe strategic requirenents suggested

that rnanpower reductions had perhaps gone so far as to i.nperiL continued

effective operation. Ttrig uas particularly tme in vXew of the firrther cuts

plenned for fiscal year 1960. The ALr Force mg under continuous pressure

to keep rrnder a rlgid nanponer ceilJ.ng, rhile at the sa,me tlme it had to
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neke nanpower evailebl-e for additional high-priority activitLes. Although

the total rnrnber of nl,litagr personnel authorized for fiscal year 1960 rag

only 845r00C1 and firrther slvj]{an reduetiono wer€ deened necessaty, the Air

Force had requirenentg for increases in criticaL activities ercbending thrcugh

fl.acel year 1963. Ttlese nould be chief\y for SAC dlspersal and alert, tanker

aquadrtono, 8b defsrse uarning systens, and the various n-issile prog"*.4

To preparc to assume these new funetions, the Air Force had to give

nany n€a tratntng in new spceialties or r\rpgraden the trajning tffi"had al-

ready recelved. By Jr.ure 1959, however, Headquarter"s USAF nas receiv:ing in-

creaglng conpJ-aints. fnon the commands that were asked to release n6n flon

theLr gurrcnt duties and send tihen to school or to on-the-Job training colltisos.

Comsndcrs insisted that they were sh6rt of manpower already and corld not

diapense wlth thelr nen r+ithout inpairing unit pperations. A1so, sLnce

these men wens to be trained for critical and difficult Jobs uhilch onJy in-

telligent men could handle, the corurands lost sone of their best people, for

whon replaeenents of any kind were difficuLt lo get.25

Ner operationaL concepts called for dispersal ofo the naJor bases. The

Alr Force was p1acing tess reliance on large air bases, and brsaking up tnto

smeller nnits seattJred throughout rrr,ral and isoiated regions. Increaaed

r€qubenents for th\ uest-trained -personnel to mEn radar and nissile sltes

tended to eat up a pan!,,fif the ga'ins obtained by better retention. The fact

that these sites reqnired operati.on 24 hours a day ne.cegsitated the assign-

nent of unltlple "tcr[ "ia *a" heavier dernands'on hl.gh-caliber nenpoxrer

ttren thc Air ForJe had h6letofore e:<perienced in peacetime.26

In Octobe r L958t aff .g"io about a year later, General l{trite declared

emphatically that current budget estlnates undergoing review ln Headquarters
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ttSAF ard OSD could not be consldered statcnents of Air Force requirerrpnts,

but only the best possible conpronioes rithin lLnitatlons set by Digber

authorrty. He empbaslzed that narryr nccesser1r and feasibls lnpro+d,bclrts,

nar.tfl:arly in peraonnc} and training, Quust elther be stretchcd out or'

forcgone altogethei.r The ,nil{tary and clvitl.an personnel reductipns sinq.

L957, he said, had been urade pooaibl-e on\y by eJ.Lulnating codbat ali{ $rppott

elocntar He believed that training forces had bcen cut far too drastica4v

and the 825rWO,n{U.tarT perronnel ceilJ,ng be{ng conrldcred for fiscal year

1961 provlded no nanporer fcr en afulcornc alert.?
ttanporcr ahortages played a signlficant pert in the Aii Forcers failur€

to oQend the B-52 alrborne alert. On 1.2 Febrrrary Lg5g, Gen. Cnrtis E.

Ld,lqyr'Vlce Chl,ef of Staff, direct€d SAC to develop an airiborne alert capc-

bllityiibut the Joint'plan developed by SAC ard A.UC was disappno,ned largely

becalrse of the requirenent for more ttnn ,+81600 addltional people. A secqrd

pnopdralr'kecplng one-fourth of the B-52 focee on alert, rould have rcquired

grgn.nerv nl.lftaqr perconne]. spaces for SAC and 25r5OO ner civillang for

Al{C. Secretary of the Alr Force l}ouglas appnoved ttris plan, ht on 2",DeJ.

cenbor 1959 Lt rraa disapproved by the Secretary of Defense. Only a contlmr-

ation of the afu$orne aLert indoctrination traintng, whlch called h,f *

increase in persowrel authorization, met ri.th approvaL.2S

Ttre handicaps under which the Air Force had to operate es a resutr& of
' irt :

nenponer restrictions caused alars throughout the headquarters. ftrg Cniet

of Staff believed that during fiseal. year 1960 the Air Force would haYe to.'
ana\'ze the effects of the large menpower cuts nade since 1956 and thatrthe

{'j:-
operatlng cormands in partiorl-ar would need to evaluate the i,npact of these
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cute on cmbat capability. He thought nrsadJustmentsn niqht be necessarlr

ln order to naintaia tbe effeetlveness of the conbat forces.29

fitg Qrest for ProfesclonaLim

ltre Air Foice?s enphasl,s on selecttvtty and higb-quallty standards

l"ed to attapts to i.roprove the career prospects of lndlvidual. al.tnen, offl-
cerE, and civlllan eunployees. Converse\r, the attenpts to lnsnrc rore eatis-

fyfng and pemanent careers for jndividuale rer€ dirscted t,orad enhanclng

thc general competence of TXSAF r"rrporr"t.3o

Al3ggq Career Incentiveg

One of the nogt slgnJ.ficant new developente permitted aitmen ln about

30 criticaL technlcal specialties to drar npnoflciencX Fatrrn as alrthorized

in the Hllitary Pay Aet of L959, the proficicncy pay plan rent into effect

on 1 l{ovember 1958, rlth nore than 6rO0O alrmen recelving an exbra $30 pera

nonth above their base pay, and by the end of June 1959 about l-9r0$,al"men

uere gcttir,g erbra pay. beneflts. ltre Air Force intended to put the plan

lnto effect over a four-year perlod, at the end of wtrich appro:dnately 1O7,

0O0 aburen rcnld beqeflt from tts pnovisions.3l

In order to qualfy for proficiency pay an afusan had, to: (1,) be ":*fog
ln bLs seeond or subsequent, enlistnent or have conpleted at leeat four yeara

of .actlvc nllltary senice, (e) Ue sernlng tn pay grade B-+ (fLG), (3) havg

demonstrated prtfiei.ency in one of the skllla eontributing nost, to ttSAF

effectiveneos, ard (4) possess good charaetcr and a high aense of reeponsi-

blllty. This actipn added a n€$r step to the traditionel- rniltt'ery pay ctruc-

ture and constituted another fcature ln the fornatlon of a solld eorpe of

capable, teehnical.Iy qusL:i.fied personnel.3z
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To fttr{her entance opportrrnitLes for adnanceurent, the Air Force cre-

ated tuo neu pay grades at the top of the afuman str:ucture. Spaces.for

t'hese E-8 and E!9 pef gradea, senior and ehief naster aergeant, cane out

of the author{.zation of 56'000 naster sergeants. Although the total nu-
ber of speces reenained unchanged, the ALr Force eorald nor dlffcrentiate

anong degrces of rcaponclbiLlty ?rlthln thc naster sergoant group. By the

end of June 1959, about S'OOO naster sergeanta hed been aprpolnted to

aenlor nattsr aergcant, end the flrgt pronottona to chLef nactcr t€rteent

wclc gchodulcd for Decobcr. Hcadqrnltcrc USAF pLanned to eppotat €v€!l-

trrally t4rOOO genl.or naster sergcants and frOOO chief nattor sorgeantc.3S

Since the Alr Force rrcuLd enploy a s€Nrior or chLef natter sergeant

to superrdae other high]y sldlled techniclane ln trro or more caroer speclaL-

tlcs, he ras consider.ed a superintendent. the Alr Force stlpulated ntntmn

active service of 1O yrars for promotlon to senior master sergeants a,nd

Ll years for pnonrotlon to chief, but it appeared likely that their avena6e

servlce notrld far cxeeed thege cstabHshed nl"nlnuna. Ir addltion, senlor

nattar cergeants rould bave to demnstrate thelr abil.lties beforc belng

eligible for pnmotlon to ctrlef naster sergeant.34

Neither the trro neu pay gradcs nor pnoficiency pay relteved posalb\y

thc nost gerlous airaan dtffieuJ.tys the danger of pronotion ctagnatlon in

the grades fnm AIC thr"ough naster eergeent. Tn 1956 the Secretary of

Defense had restrlcted the nunbcr of ai:sren ln the sfu fep gradec to 55

pereent of the totel enLigtcd forcc. thtlt 1959 tbis caused no greet diffi-
culty beeeuse turnover in tbcsc grades had been htgh enough to penlt notsal

advanteaent. In flscaL year 1959, horreyer, vacanclcs fu the uppcr grades
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were only about half as nunerous ag the year before, and they werc er-

pected to be even fewer in fiseaS- year 1960.

The Air Forcc was eoneerned becausc, while the lncreasing conpS.crdty

of weaponE and equlpnent called for more skilLed people in the higher en-

Ilsted grades, the decline in over^all strength strict\y ltnited the rnm-

ber of spaces in these grades. Davtd S. Snlth, Asglsta,nt Sccretary of the

Alr'Force (ttanpouer, Pergonnel, and Reserne Forces), aald in Septenber 1958

that this w:as one of the Alr Foreers most pressing needs, aince narry alr-

men uer€ being denied an opportunity to adva^qee to tho pay grades co@orr-

surate with their abLlities. He thought about 65 perccnt of the afunan

positions should bc in Fatr Bradea E-4 and above, and he asked the Secre-

tary of Defense for a release from the 55 percent rostriction. Nwcrthe-

less, rtren SAC ask€d for more E-4 spaces a Jrear later the restrictlon ras

st!U- in effect, and lt nas infomcd that no reLief could be expected

rrntll OSD nodtfied the !! pcrcent cefUngJ5

Offlcer Career hobleng

PLannfng a sultabl-e caFoer pattern for the officer corys.becane prb;

gresrlvely nore coNnpLlcated. Accepting the nanpower pLans Ln effect at"

tha end of Jrure LgSgr'the Alr lorce needed L26'000 offieerg on actlve drty

to nan thc force that would be naintained for the foreEeeabLe frrture. By

thc Regular Officer Augmentation Act of 1956, Congress Eet a Linlt of 69t

t&5 on the runber of Regul^sr Air Foree offieerr, t+8r271 of whm hed :reeeivcd

thelr cornLsslona by the end of flccal year 1959.* On\y a fer offl.ccrst

thc Acadcry graduates for cmnple, can€ irrto the Air Force as Regulars.

*Ih" Ai" Force had i.nposed an administratlve ceJ.Ilng on RcguJar offl-
cers of ebout 55t5CF..
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Consequentl-y, about one-third of the 9r00O reserve officers who began

active duty during fiscal year 1959 could look forrvard to Regular con-

mlssions and a relatively secure USAF career. D,rring their flrst five

years of service the grOOO would compete anong themselves for appro:rl-

nately 2r?OO Regular spaces. Headquarters USAF believed that ln this

manner it could guarantee to the largest possible number of officers ln

the actlve establishment ii;he 28/3}-year career envisaged under the Reg-

ular Officer Augmentation Act.36

The Air Force encountered an alnost insurrountable pnoblem because

of the contradictions between the Regutar Offieer Augnentation Act of

1956 and the Offlcer Grade Ltunitation Act (OCf,n) of l-g5h, whLch imposed

a pattern of organization on the whole Alr Force and severe\y Ii-nlted the

total number of fleld-grade officers. The Augrrentation Act assumed that

a properly organized Regular offlcer coqps of 69rt+25 would contain 51554

colonels, 9r'lI9 l-leutenant colonels, and Ur19O maJors. But for a force

of 126rO00 offlcers the OGLA had authorized 5,172 colonels, IOrt+51 lieu-

tenant colonels, and 22r8O3 maJors--fewer colonels, actually, than the

Augmentation Act aIlo-wed for the Regulars &Ione. If, then, the upper-

range field-grade officers in the Regular estabU-shnent were ginen their

pnomotions on schedule, the authorj.zation for the wtrole foree would vj.rtu-

ally be filled, and there would be no prnrnotion opportwrity for those offi-
cers not on Regular status.

Mathenatical\r, the Air Foree choices-Lt

more resenrLst-e,

securaty of

Air Force did,

could keep the Regular corps snall

or lt could give a greater share of

had only two reasonable

and retain and pnomote

the officers the added

_er course, as theRegular comLssions. Folloning th:
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wes unfoltutate for officers rtro did not r1n Regular status. Neverthe-

less, the Air Force stiil needed 126,000 offlcers and had been searching

deaper*tely for a nay to keep a larger nunber of .reserrrlstg. Ttre prcb-

leu was hor to glve then adequate serrrlce incentives and renards to take

the place of the fulL career status that the Air Force nas unable to
7.ooffer.''

Dtrtng fiscaL year 1959 the Air Force attempted to rrcrk out a sub-

stltute career fon those reserrists who could not be given ReguJ-ar con-

nlssl'ons. Under ln 5J32, the Resenre Officersr Incentive Act of 1959,

whlch passed the Houge of Representatives on 20 March, the rrlr Force could

grant reset'lre offieers Term Retention Contraets. Such contracts nould

provlde retirement after 20 years of aetive senriee and substanti-aL con-

pensatlong in case the Government broke the contraet. In addition, the

offlcers rrould be pronoted in the resenre forces. Resenre pronotions

wcnrld not getrre any practical pr.rpose whj"le the officer wEts on active duty,

but they noul-d permit the individual to renain in the aetive force and

enhance his retlrenent pay.

The Resertre Offieersr Ineentive Act, however, did not pass the Senate,

and prospecls for its passage in the near ftrture l-ooked di.n. ltrtll sone

such law could r,e enaeted, the Air Force expected to contlnue to lose a

sizable number of Lts junior officers on active senriee to the r€serne

forces and to civlll,an Jobs. A certain an.ount of thls loss was nornal and

desirable, for the aetive force supplied officers for the reserre forces.

To avoid exeessive losses of capable officers and undue inJury to lndivid-
uaIs, Headquarters USAF tried to limit the size of the officer corps by
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restricting appolntnents, granting early'releases to the officers who

did not desire a career, and retiring ttrose uho had earned retirwent.3S

Ttre Air Forcers pnoblem resulted tn par* fron a strong reluctance

in Congress to per.mit any increase in the ratio of officers to total

nllitary strength. In Late L958 and early 3l95g the DOD subcomittee of

the House Comittee on Apprcpriations sharply criticiged the Air Force

for havSrg too nany officers, and lt appeared higftfy urLtkely that arry

substantlal loosenLng of grade llnltations could be obtain€d. 'Nenrerthe-

lesc, Douglasr (bode, and $J.e S. Qrrlock, Aallstant Secretary of the

Alr Force (trtnanctal. Managernent), trled to demonstrata a necd for norc

field-grade officers, and in Febnraty 1959 Garlock sent the comnlttee'a

conprehenslve report on the subJect.

GrarLock naintained that the nunber of offlcers orrght to be based

on the need for professional positions, not on any artitr€rqr perc6ntage '

of the nanpouer force. He pofuited out that comp}ex reapon systons'and'

the groring dewrand for officers to serve outside the Air'Force--ln JCSr

MAAGrs, MS, SEATO, etc,--increased the demand for tectrnlcally'qtraLified,

hlghly trained, and nature people. In these Jobs the requiienent for of-

ficers continued to rise in something like a geometrlc tatlo. Dcpansion

of industrlaL contracting in research and d€velopent, constnretion, ard

nanufacturing further lncreased the need for offlcers in nrariagenent and

nrpenrlsory Jobs. This jncreasing requlrenent for nilltary pei'sornel at

the professional level followed a sjmller trend that had been'transfor:tring

Amer{.can industry since World }ilar II.39
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Ilotrglas and Goode aloo lncLsted that the OGIA of 1951r had diccrl-
nltatcd eg:lnct the Alr For1c. Becaurc of thc youth of tha Air Forcc,

ltr offlcetr coryo had contalned a relettve\y lou proportion of trtgh

grtder, 8rd 06[rA frosc thc cxlstlng pattern. Dougtar bctteqed thet thc

ect rculd heve to bc chengcd roon, or the ALr Force rculd orperlcnce

$udnt dlfflorlty ln attracttng end rctalnt4g enough cepablc young of-
flcerr to uen e embat-rcedy forcc, He ns,rntetncd that meqr youru

rclcrit'rc offlcgra uould bc unablc to rtac abovc thc gradc of cap0aln rfil1c
acnring on ectlvc duty.

It mrgt bc ophacircd that Douglas, ln thll lnctance, raa co&entlng

on rclstivq rank Ylthtn thc offle€r cory!, not the offl.cen-alnan ratio.
tctnally, durrng thc trrcarr frur 1955 to L959t the Atr Forcc had nore of,-

f,lcem and a cubrtrntlally trtgher ratto of offlccrc to en].lated nen than

elther the Arry or thc NaW. Thia appcarcd to aupport thc congresrional

crltlclcn.F
soon afbcr the elosc of the fllcal tr€err corlgreec trentcd thc Air

Force some relicf firon ltg offl.c€F eareer dlffldltlca by peruttting lt
to appotnt 3r0@ addltlonal tenporary naJora, abot e third of thc nrnber

Goode thouiht noceataty. tt. Gcn. T:nrnan H. Isndon, DcS/Personncl aftcr
1 Auguat L959t etatcd ln scptenbcr that theoc rpgcer uould be ured to

rsrad offlccra of long lcnLec, prlnar{"\y reaorvLrtc, rho otherrlre wmld

hevc had Ltttlc opportrrnlty for prronotfun. Ianrdon sttll hopod that O(trA

nfgbt bc rseLtcd ln ruch a ray as to lncrcase prrmotlon opportrurltlca.[

Ttrc llnltatlon on offlcer lpecer brvnglrt to a crLtta thc long-$endtng

confLl'ct bctrcen lleadquar"bcru USAF and the StratcgS.c ALr Conrnand owr
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ternporary promotlons, and tspot pnonotionsto in particular. There had

been dlsagreement on this polley between Headquarters and SAC for about

thrce years, with the fonner contending that spot pnonotions had to be

eLinlnated because the nunber of offi.cer spaces wes rapidly approactdng

the legal ceiling. Nevertheless, ln L958 and L959, Gen. Ttrornas S' Powert

Connander-1n-Chtef SAC, redoubled his efforts to convince Headquarters

USAF-and the prrblic--thet SAC not only needed the spaces for these spot

pronotlonc but that their number should be lncreaeed.42

Headqnarbers IISAF and OSAF contended that (1) aqy ocbenelon of cpot

pr.omtlone would have to be nade at the €rlpense of the general temporaqf

pronotlon programr (2) noet conbat conmands could quali{y for spot pno-

notlons using the eane arguments that had Justified SACrs posltion, and

(3) the Ai: Force could not support spot prcnotlons afber 1960. Head-

quarters first decided thet SAC rould have to give up lts wrplue grades

by January 1960 Uut later ertended the date to rlune 1960.

In October 1958, when the subJect of specSaL al-ert pay for SAC crerrs

beca,me a topLc for discussfon, C'eneral Lel{ay appnoved a reemendation of
t

the D0S/Personnel that responslblllty pelr- Ue subgtituted for spot prrnotLons

*Th"s" are tenporary pronotlons of key officers nade by a eonbat or
theater comar,rder. An officer reverts to hts former racrk lhen he leaves
the sone ln rtrich pronoted rurless he has othenice received a regular
prootion.

ln" UlJttary Pay Act of 1958 lncluded a provislon w?rereby officers
(capbain thrcr.rgh coloneL) occugdng posttlons of ruugtral responsibiltty
could draw ocbra palr, nnder regulatlons preseribed by the Secretary of
Defense. Ttre pagr rould yer1r fron f5O to $t5O per month, dependlag on the
grade. ilot more ttnn 10 percent of naJqrc, lLeutenant colonels, and
colonels or more ttren 5 percent of capbains corLd drar this additional
pay et one tlme. Thl.e provision of the pay act bad not yet been put int'o
effect.
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and alert pay. AIL naJor cormanders accepted this substitute excepb

for General Power, who argued that SAC needed alert paXr responsibility

PaX, and contirnration of spot prornotiong. Porer continued to insist

strongly that SACrs ability to give spot promotions had played a sl.gnl-

fLcant rcle ln developlng his bomber crews jnto the highly professlonal

force they had become and that, sjnce.SA0 had gt:orn in recent years, the

number of pronotions should be lncreased rather than crrt.6

Power believed that SAC crews were perticularly deserrring of re-

sponsiblLlty pay, ard he deplored the Air Forcera faifure to pr.ovide aueh

pay afber it had bcen authorized by Congress. After mrch digagreenent

wlthln the Atr Force, a boar.rl of seven senior officers, representing as

na,rV naJor connands, on 3 October 1958 approved a general responsibillty

pay plan for presentation to the Secretary of the Air Force.. On ?-L .

October, Douglas sent thiE plan to the secretary of Defense; but at the

close of fiscar year 1959 lt seened highly rurllkely that such a plan

nould be adopted rithin the foreseeable future. On I April Lg5g, Head-

qprarters USAF recorunended. that'penmlssion be obtained fron OSD to put

responsibiltty pay into effeet for aircrers on combat alert, but DougJ-aa

reJected the pnoposal, indLcating that he rrranted f\rrther study beforc

sendlng a reconmendatlon,to OSD'44

A related pay pnoblern lnroLved the men wtro operated and serviced re-

note and isolated nLseile and ml-ssile-rarning stations scattered over the

Western Hendsphere. In a eountry largely urban, morale problens natural-ly

al3ose a,nong yotlng men senring ln mral and Lsolated regions, often under

quite prirnltive cLrsunstances. The Air Foree dcsired to secure extra
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pay for nen setrting ln thege rcnote posts, especi,ally thoae ln the fro-

zen wagtelands of the Arctic.45

In June 1959, no satlsfactory soluti0n to the pnoblens of promotion

qnd pay was ln sight. TUht budgets nade it dtfflcult to ftnd the noney

to prrt responslbillty and e:rtra pay prograns lnto effect. SACts need

for spot prcnotions could'not be net rurless Congress relaxed the grade

ltnrtation act or more spaces were taken auay from other cormands. When

Power reopened the snrbJect ln the armer of 1959 by appeallng dtrectly

to the Secretary of Defense, OSAF held firmly to lts earlier posltlon,

pofutfng out that the Air Force rorrld reach the Umlt of ita fi'eld-grade

officer posltions by 3O June I95O and that spot pnonotions could be con-

tinued only by curtaillng tenporary prromotLons--posslb\y stopplng them'

altogether.46

Housinq and Dependent Schooling

The D0s/Persormel belleved that adequate llvJng quarters for nen and

their fanllies constituted one of the'requLsLtes to dweloplng satisfac-

torT bareers for Effieers and aLrrrgn and buildlng an effective pmfeeslonaS-

force. He ras convincbd, firrthermore, that the lmprovementg ln houslng

achieved between 1955 and 1959 had been the most significant fector ln

raislng retentlon'rates, eyen more lnrportant than the pay raise of 1958.

In additton'to fanlly houslqg, whLch had given the Alr Force the noct trou-

ble oner the years, barnacks, bachelor officer quarters, and dtntng haUs

fell appreciabJy below the standards the Air Force llked to nalntain for

lts personnel. ,Some of'the dormltorieg and dfuiing halls at DEtf t5.ne altest

for exanple, became so dilapldated that they constltuted flre hazardst
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thus threatening to lower norale and actnal\y Jeopardize effectlve oper-

atlon of the warning factlities.4?

In Decenber 1959 the Office of the Chief of Staff egtlnated that the

Alr Force had a deftcit of approxlnately L07r000 units, including housing

for 71300 essential clvlLians. However, because of budget ceillngs, the

Department of Defense ilould not q}low the Air Force to pr.ogran for lts'

total houslng requirement for offl"cers and hlgh-ranklng afumen or for any

houelng for lower-grrade airmen, occept ln ve47 unusual csses.48

, Nevertheless, durlng fiscal year 1959, pnogr€os Haa nade. Nearly

2OrO@ new housLng rurita were completed in the Unlted States and overseas,

ard 26r7lh additional untts were started. At the end of June 1959 the Air

F'orce had 981726 units of famtJy housLng completed, 3Ir?45 unLts under

construction, and 22rL63 programned. In addition, there uere more than

14r5OO inadequate but usable rrnits and about 2r'l(D trailers.49

Most of the constmction and planning activity durlng 1959 occr:red

in the Capehart (tttte VIII) prcJects and the Wtrerry rehabll:ltatj.on and

i.nprovenent pFogramr Slnce the Lsf, stlprrlated that the Air Force mret own

the land on whLch Capehart houses were built, they were l-5rnLted to bages

withtn the Untted States, except for one proJect on (fuan and one in Hanall.

In accorrlance wlth a law passed ln Auguet L956, the Air Force acqulred

about 3OTOOO of the o1d Wherry housing units for rehabiLitetion. Because

of the type of constnrction, failure of the sponsom to malntain then

adequatelyl and rising rents and nalntenance costs, many of these units

had fallen beLor USAF standards of quality. l,{arry of the qtrarbers rere in

urch bad condition that lt nould not have been economl,cally feaeible to
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inpnove thenn, but rrlthout them the al.rnen would have had to occu;6r even

uorse housing and pagr higher rents and greater transportation costs. In

addition, thelr fanilies frequently would have to Ilve too far away to

uae the baee facilities. Itre rehabilltation progran had gotten under way

by the end of June 1959 but had been se\rerely tranpered--stopped at tLmes-

becauge of a shortage of firrd".5o A neu houslng problen energed vlth the

nulttplteation of Lsolatod duty stations, agsociated in particuLar rith
mtgsl.le ard nLssil-e+afilng unlts. ThLs d5.spersal of units added stlll
firrther to a houslng requirement that the Air Force could not fi1l.51

Pro\rldlng seryices to famLlies of USAF perqonnel stattoned,overs€ag

essumed greatcr consequences as periodlc tours of duty in foreign courF

trLes becane a normal milltary firnction. When fanllLes acconpanied the

nen abnoad, one of the ptir*T conslderations ras the educatlon of their

echool-age children. In spite of eizable nanporer reductions and the

closing of seversl bases in recent years, ennollmentg in Alr Force depen-

dent schoolc Fose steadi\r.* Barring {\rrther substantlal nanporer qrts

or'l{n!.iatlons on nunbers of dependentc overseas, this trend appeared

Ilke\y to contlnue weLL into the 1p6ots, and tf the Air Force provlded

adequate educatlonal opportunities for the chlldren, greater flnancial

assistance rotrld be nceded. Congress, horever, failed to" r:aise the in-

adequate statutory l-intt on per-pupiL expendlture, ard frmds rere beconLng

lncreaslngly ccgrce by the end of the fisca! y.rr.52

l+
Appnoldnately 34r50O ptrpils attended Air Force schools overseas in

fiscal- year 1957, /4Pr5Cf.^ by the beginning of the L95S-59 sdhool tenn; and
weII over 5Or00O rere e:(p€cted in fiscal year,1960. At the end of June
1959 the Air Force ras operatrng 91 elenentary ar:rl I high schools over-
seas.
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Clvilian Career Problens

The Air Force continued to encorrnter a nuriber of pnobLemg that made

lt dtfftcult to compete ntth lndustry for tcchnLcal, cc!.entiflc, and

other prcfessional torkers. Serlous lnequltles resulted frrn classifled

enployee salarLeg being prescribed by Congress on a nstlornrJ.de bagLe

wtrtle laborers rvsre eompensated at hour\y ratea pald W local lnduotry

for rlmiler rork. Bccaugc thc goverrnerrt natl.onrvlde rates. nerc relatlveJy

tnfl5xXblc, clerical employecs ln gonc locallttcr wero ovellnld rhlle

aalartgo of colentlsts, englneerr, and other profeeolona3. people lagged

behtnd lndustrtal salarl,eg. Ttre Federal Dnpl-oyeg Compelp4r+,lgn Ac!.of

1958, whlch gpaqted p pay r_aia.e of 9,!9ut..10 perqent, -faile-{..to .go,11gct

th31 tncqultLec.

Headquarters belLeved that the situstion could be correctcd on\y by

LegLslation prescrlblng one syotem for alL civlltan enployees. Under

thlc eysten lower-grade eurpioyees ilould be paid on a parity rvlth loeaL

lndugtrial mrkcrsr srd hlgher-grade ernployees uould be paid on a natlon-

rlde scale but wlth a greeter range between low and higlr levels nithin

the grades. Ttre Air Force pleced ltc hope for r:eforn in the Preeldemtrs

pnopoaal of 1,5 July L958 to Oongresa urglng a revier of federal pay

aystema, but althotrglr the Presldent nade the same plea agaln later, no

actlon ras forthconlng.53

In addttton to rcatrictlons tnpoaed by the budget and the overa}.[

etrength celllngr, the Alr Force had to contend ntth a ceillng on the

ntuber of clasalficd or graded ctvllian enployees. Since nost of the

qclentlflc and profergloniil people feLL tn this categotyr the UnltatXon
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made for jaefficient manpower uanagement. Like lndustqr, the Air Force

needed an increasingly higher pr.oportion of nrhite collarn wor*ers in

order to nanage its difficult technical progr€urs. As one example, Gen. 
,

Samue1 E, Anderson, corrunander of the Air Material Comnand, forrnd that

the grade ceiS.ing caused alrnost jasurrnountable diffieulty in filling
positions in technical- fields associated with atoraic weapona, electrtnics,

radar, and armanrent systems. in June i959 the House of Represer.tatives

fi-nally agreed to abolish the grade cei1.ing, and it was expelted that

the S,:nate woulri go .long.54

The Air Force enp).oyed arrnr.oxjmately ?f clvilian scientists and

engineers, about half of whom uorked for the Air Research and Developnent

Command. The Air Force generally succeeded in recmiting its fair sha:e

of scientists and engiaeers, but it usually took too long to fill vacant

positions, md most applicants met only the mini.rnum qualifications. The

situation improved somewhat in T959, but Headquarters USAF feared that

this rnight be only t"mpo."ry.55

The Air Foree employed 145 of its scientists and professional per-

sonnel in pay grades above the regular Civil Service scale--in Public Law

313 and nsupergraden positions. It contended that it needed at least

20{ persons irr this bracket in order to adequately direct its complex

sclentific and administrative aetivities. Nothing had been accomplLshed

torard obtalning nore of these higb-grade positions by the end of Jrure

Jlg5g, but prospects looked bright for getting some of thern rl,thln a year

ot t*.56
The Alr Force also sought Leglslation that would authorize the

nl}ltary senrices to grant remplotrment rights to career clvi]Lans assl€ned
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oVar.!€8Eo ltc deslred legJ.slation lould entltle a retunn{ng aPloyGG

to the posltlon hc held before trle asoignnent abnoad ot, if no glrch posl-

tlon ls yacant, to an ccrual or hLgher grade ln tbe sens gcotraphlcal 8!e8o

If nclther of these solutl"ons Ls pocrlble, hc could bc placcd clccttrhere

ln the dcpertnent for rhich hc fornerly rcrked. Dcperlencc ln thE nLlt-

tary dcpor*nents had dcuronstratcd the great advantage of qctrangflrg Pcr-

gonnel bctrecn posltionc ln the lhtted Statca and overueat. ttrder pnc-

valllng pnacticea, houuycr, thc bcct ctvllLsn €nplolrcct eould not bc

persnaded to acccpt acalgtuents abrcad yithout assutance that rtlen thcy

neturaed to the ttntted Stetcc thcy rcutd havc Jobr coprrroble to thc ones

they laft. In January 1959 thc Bureau of the Bndgct clcarcd the Atr

Forcets leglrlatlve propoaal, bu,t et thc erd of Junc 1959 lt hed not yct

been lntrcduced lnto Congresa.S?

TrainLns Probleng

Thc ALr Forcela tratnlng pFogran pro"rldGd the noct effectXve n€an6

of tnsnring that the available nanporsr could nanagc and uae thc lnrtn-

nontc of nllltary atrength. In a gtatus rcport on pertonnel ln Septcnbcr

1959 thc DGSfPcrronnel, Gcneral lendonr. atated thet tha USAF traintng

cstabllshnent rculd bc ablc to prepore nm and xonen for thc conplcx tacks

aeeonpargr!"ag the oacceleratt'g pace of ecrorpace dcvelopnent"."58 Xcrcr-

thel"esc, thc tack rcmalned cmpllcatcd and difflcult.

Technl.cal ad Flvins heintnr
'Onc of the btg Jobo confrontlng thc Alr Force fn 1958-59 ras thst of

J'!9

,,{-l

J,i,
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retralnlnge cfi)49-tralnllg, and upgrade trainlng.* Becauce of thc rapid

cha,nges ln strategr erd technologrr severral of the tredttionsl speclal-

ties became overcnor.ded rtrile in sone of the nerer gp€cleltles th€re rat

a critical ehortage of quallfl-ed peopLe. l{any conpetent afuuen--people

the ALr Force could not affod to rabte--found thenselves unable to ad-

yanc6 because they rere in one of the crowdd fields. It rae to the

adnantage of both the Air Force and the nen to retrain then ln other spe-
qo

cialties. - '

It also proved neeessar:r to enocs-train noncoruniagioned officers

to enable theur to aerrre in higher supenrisory posltlonE. Th€ grvrlng con-

pled.ty of reapons end eguifnent, deuranding a higher degree of knorledge

aarl s[<l}l. on the par'b'of technicians, provided.a continqng need for up-

grede tralning.6o This trend, ao typical of the pact tno years, reqlrlrod

a shifb to the high-grade, intensive, and ngct expensive typee,of trainlng--

errpensive in both tjne and trainiq8 equ5-pnent. '

Ttrese pnograns net.rvLth" conslderable guccess. For mnpls, appDord--

nate\y I,OOO nen recelved advanced school.lng ln the crltlcal and hlSttly
oo

technicai redio-redar field. Ttra naJor cormsnds lnsd6 prq00 surplua aon-

courl.ssioned offj.cers avafl.able for ret'.rafnine W 30 Aprtl L959t and arcth-

er quotar' for" 2r7ffi sqrplns noncq$nLssioned offlcersr ua! Levied on 15

May 1959; .fire Alr Force planned to retraln and cross-traln abotrt 3OTOOO
i

nen by the end of June L960, but the progra,n appeared overly anbltlous

xBetraining usrnl"ly referred to sehoolS.ng^an airnan ln.a ner job
specl.alty. Crois-tratning schooLed ea ai:mnn i1 a epecialty cLose\r-re-
fltea to his own; and upgitaae training tncreas{ his copetence in hic
priraary specialty.
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sLnce much of thc nw lnstnrctlon rould be at the dl.gcretion of the naJor

c@8nd3. Alr Force requeste for personneL for tratning rere not nanda-

tory, and the comands rere flndtng lt lncrcaalng\y dlfficnlt to spare

nea frcn their assJ.gned duties to send tha back to school.6l

Trahfng nea to operate and senlce nissileg congt,ituted not only one

of the Alr Forcers most cnrclsl tesks but also one of the nost dlfflcult.
Tho task rar higtr\y cmpllcat€d--56 different counies utrrc n€ceceery ln

Atlec tratnlng atd 42 ln lltan tralnLng. Achiwtng proper tfnfurg so that

nm rculd gra&ratc f,ru thclr tralntng courlos ncer the tlroc tbc nlgttlcr
beca,ne opcratlonaL proved equa{y trotrbles@e. Acceleratlon of acveral

of the mlagl.le pnograns dut'tng ]95&.59 nade lt dlfficult to have the r"{11-

tary speej.altsts trratned on t!ne. ltrls requlred rcre factory tralnlng

and nanntng by contract personnel than otherrrise could have bcen necessarTr,

and certainlJr nore ttran the Air Force thought desirable.62

A nore fmstratlng sltuatlon developed ln the Juplter lrrogran. Mem-

bers of the 864th Strateglc t{LgsAle Squadron, designeted to nan the flrst
Jupiter unit in ltaly, comapleted their trainlng ln March L959t but the

slte had not been conpleted by that dafe. Meanti.me, it appeared that the

ItaLj.ens being t;ralned in the ttnited States for the 
"""orid 

squadrcn rouLd

conrplete their schooling ln tirne to nan the firgt squadron. lhis nent
that the IISAF personnel of the 664ttr Squadr^on rould waste their tralning,

suffer in norale, erd have their care€ra danaged unLess gone solutlon

could be found. At the end of June 1959 lt seened Like\y that the g64th

Squadron rould be disbanded and its personnel used by Atr Tratntng Connand

for Juplter field train:ing and 1?ror instnrctor posltions or sent to-SAC
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foruseinothermlssilepirogran3.Atarryrate,theAjrForcehadsuf-

fererr. a nanpower waste it could llttle afforni'63

Finding suffieient training eqrripent frequently posed a supplil

pnoblern because of.the conrpetltion between the training schooLe and the

operating cormands for very scarce materieL. Tlris l-ack of equiptent

prompbed the Inspector General to report that indivldual trettning !n the

bal-listic mlssile program had fallen below standard. Inaaequate and out-

of-date equipurent often had to be used until productlon ltqrs rere avalJa-

bLe. In those cases wtrere an roperational capabillty daten'uas near at

hand, the Air Force Ballistie MLsslle Division lnsisted that, individuel

training be sacrifLced if necessatTr to meet the capabiLity date.q

Provi<ling conbat trainlng firings for nlssile crers posed a prcblen.

To pnovLde confidence in the operational capab5lity of nLeslles, obtaln

quallty contrnol and reliabllity data, ard to incr6ase cnew noraLe and

esprit de ggIpg, the Alr Foree decided that such firingo by ICBI'fr In$i{t

" Snark, Goose, qrail, and Horurd Ilcg units rcuLd be necessaty. OSD and

USAF studies concluded that existing missile ranges could not carry out

this nLssion witholrt lnterfering with research and dwelopent pFogTs.

llrerefore, dur{.ng fiscal- year 1959 the Air Force bega.n eetting up cen-

trallzed lawrching faeiHties for conbat tralning at Vandenberg. AFts, Callf.,

on the Pacific Mlssi1e Range; at Patrick Atts, Fla., on the AtLantte ltl'ssAle

Range; and at the Eg1ln MLssile Test Range, Fla. Tttere also appeaned to

be a need for trainlng ftrings oversees for the ntsMts.65

Ttre rnrmber of offlcers and airmen rvho recelved schoolS,ng and the

fiurds budgeted for training prrponee wer€ reduced substantlally betreen
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l July 1957 anq,'30 &ne L959. F\yLng trainlng totala dropped from 51858

ln fiscal year;1957 to 2r6Q8 tn f,lsca1 year L959r" and tectrnical training

fron 1o3 ,4g9+h fiscal year ]:957 bo 66r,bg6 in fiscal year 1959. Since

the Al.r Forci uas ln the process of rechg{e fr".gn 13? nings to 105 wings

between 195? and ]l959t thebe tralning reductfons eotrld be absorbed. By

the end of June ]-]g5g, howwei, it seemed "i""t that nanpower euts rould

soon end, even though some frrrther reductlbn Ln total strength was planned

for the follow'ing year, ana trainlng re$rirements "**{. 1rr"""".".66

In meettng the ocpandlng techntcal tralnlng requlrement, the Al.r

Force faced the basic pnoblens of decllni4g nCnpowe"f and ninae rvtth nhtch 
,

to carr'7 out the Job. Desplte the decline in ttre ntnber of people coning" .

into the Air Foree and the reduction in trairting money slnce t957, tne
;relatlve cost and egsentl.ality of training had iEncreased, partfcularly

in thp htgh-grade skills where all trainees pequired,formal schoolJng.
.o

f,adt< of noneJt to \y equipnent aria p*y instnrctors and supenrisors oeriorsly

tranpered the training systen. For exampJ-e, at installations,.conducting

lund poorrn out-ofdate

equJ.gnentr poor managernent, slips in schedules, and other sinilar defects.

In comnenting on this criticism, the Assistant Vice Chief. of St"ff, M*5.

Gen. tlacob E. Snart, declared that the Ai.r Force was making .gyery effort".

to lnprove ard modernize trainLng but was hampered by the brpdget'"lirnita-

tlong on the Air Training Conmand.6T

As Headquarbers USAF looked a few years ahead it, couLd see its^ Frob-

J-ems growl,ng even, more critical, for not only woul$ the requirenents for
sldlLed airmen grow greater in fiscal years 1960 and 196f but the nuniber
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of neil recruits would lncrease as more ercperienced airmen reached re-

tlrement age. In fiscal year 1959 about 62rCfJo new airmen rere r.pclited;

in fiscal year 1960, 84'OOO were expected, and in fiscal year 196i[', ,€8,

OOO. At the end of June 1959 the prsblem of how to firrnish nore techirl-caI

training at less cost renalned crltic"1.68

fite.pnocurenent of stritable aircraft for prinary and baEic flying

training also presented difficultj.es. In January 1959, T-33ts replabed

the laet B-25ts in basic training, and T-38ts in turn uere expected.to t'p-

place T43re by flscal year 1964. . I4'lre were scheduled to replace T-28ts

for primary flying training by March 1961. A severe shortage of alrcrafb

procurenent frurds during the latter half of ftscal year 1959 threatened. "

the prrchasing progra,n for !47 and T-38 trainers arid endangered the Afu

Staffrs plan to nodernLze flying training. Horever, on l,? June the WAF

Weapons Board approved the.modernizatlon and voted to continue to pnr:i:
i

chase T47ts and T-38rs.69

A more serlous pr:obiLeur erdsted regarding navigator trainers. 4",

taeticaL aircraft continued to attain greater speed end altitude, the',ol.d

nev{gator trainers jn use--such as the F-89, f$-5h, End the T-29D-je0bne

increaslng\y outmoded. As a rezuIt, the combat conrnands had to give nFn

navigators a great deal of training ln modern Jet aircraft. Beeause this

not on\r.lncreased trainJ.ng costs but detracted fnour operational capabi-

llpy, Headqrrarters ttSAF established a prior{.ty requirenent for new pilanel.

The UTI (T-39) and UCI (T-I+0) were deemed the nost practicable replace-

nente, but budget restrl"ctions again proved to be a stumbling block. A

ffuia1 golution had not been found at the end of June 1959, although it
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semed ltke1y that the UTX rould begl.n enterlng the trainlng i.wentory

about the fourth quarter of 1961 rhlle the UCX rould not be bought, for

traln&F-furposes.?o

Acadaic lbaintnr

.Althorrgh na,ny USAF offlcere rcselve the foundatlons of pr.ofesslonal

educatlon before they enter the ALr Force, mtch addtttonel cpeclallzcd

training becomeg nsceEsartrr ar they move along the peths of career advence-

ment. Obtelnhg young offLcers a,nd dlrectfuig. their carser pattenoc posd

a difflcult probten, 1n vJ.ew of the ALr Forcerg desLre to obteln en of-

flcer corps nade up entlrely of col-lege graduat"".?l

Dtrrfng fLscal years 1958 and 1959 the Alr Force depended upon the

AFnOIt as the prinary source of college-educated officerg. ltre ROIt did

not,, however, neet the fuLL need. Although the Alr Fonce hoped to om-

nlsslon about S,OOO AfnOIt graduatec per ycar during flscal y€ar€ L95g

and 19591 lt fell gubstantla[y shor{ of thl.s Boalr obtalntng l+r?97 In

L95S end lrrS? tn Lg5g.72

fire OffLcer Tralnlng School, approved ln October L958 and dcelgned

to give mtlltery tratntng to college graduates before awardlng cmLe-

sione, ms look€d upon. es e neans of suppJ.enentlpg the outprt of ROIC

and of neetlng fluctnetlng requlraents for acttve-duty officerg. It
provlded officerr qrrick\y--and cheap\y--rho had alrea,{y recelved college

tratntng ln the cpeclaltieg need€d by the Alr Force. t{heress lt talces

tro or three years to get ROTC graduatea, nar47 young men and rcmen wlro

neet all the reqnlrenents except ntLltaq7 traintng could be connleglsned

by rray of the Offioer Falnlng School. ln a fer nonthe. ltre firat cardl-

dates began their l2-week course in the fall- of L959, and about, 3@ ncn.
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and 125 rctnen wer€ exp€cted to graduate by the end of Jrure 1960. There

ues eome feel5.ng ln Headquarters ttSAF thet, as ROII became more ercpenaive

and less popular ln the uriversities, the Officer Trainfuig School could

gradually asslme mrch of the firnction heretofone perforned by nOtt.?3

A temporary ercpanslon of flylng traintng ln the faII of 1958 sttn-

ul^eted Headqrrarters to redouble lts effor+s to correct the long-recognlzed

defictency in the acadenic atanding of the offlcer cor?so only 6 percent

of the pilot and 3 percent of the navigator students possesaed college

degrees, and on\r 16 percent of the avialion cadgts had as nuch as tro
yearE of college education. Itris tended to loner the general educatlonal

Level of offlcers and jnpeded the Air Forcers diive to achieve an offlcer
corps composed entirely of college graduates.?4

It appeared that the best solutlon, ln addition to ROtC and the Of-

ficer Training School, yould be to auguent nin-genicen educatlonal pnograns

and subsldize college education for graduates of flying corrrs€Bo In Octol

ber 1958r Geneial teMqy also approved a pfanr atarting in Fcbnrary 1960,

to glve as much as tuo years of col-Iege education, offlcer training, Ird

connLssiona to a linLted nudber of carefnlly seLected alrncn. OeneraL

Lel{ay €xfcted Headquarters to lncreage the eurphasis on undergraduets traln-
ing for offlcers rho mlght later enter gradnate studJr.?5

These roves were designed to counteract thc terndency of the avlation

cadet progran to dlfute the educational standtng of the offiecr cor?s,

but again budget restrlctions constituted a strr,bborrr obstacle. Dtrtng

the budget squeeze of 1958-5!, the less imediate\y eegential actlvlties,
such as education, suffered the heaviest cuts. The budgert restrictions of
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fiscal year 1pl8 prompted some of the maJor corunands to reduce severely

or e1:lnLnate entlrely their support of educatlonal- prograns, brlnging

about a sharp decline in the number of individuals enrolling in off-duty

eourses. WorldrsLde enrollment in off-duty study registered some galns

the follorring fJ.sca1 year, but the decline continued in those commands

that withheld a portion of the fi.rnds authorlzed for educational serrices.*

Thls occurred desplte the Chief of Staffrs lnsistance that operation and

support of the Air Forcets modern weepon systems required ma:dnum develop-

ment of everTr indfvidual, especlally dur{,ng perlods of severe nanpower

and budget rcctrj-ctions.76

Besides the undergraduate progralnr the Air Force encourages certain

of lts officers to participate Jn graduate training, l,Iith the appnoval

of Headquarters 6ff, Air Universlty contLnued lts atterrpbs to obtain ap-

proval of a $7.4 n{'lften appr.opriation for badly needed permanent faci3-
ties for the Air Force Institute of Technotogr (mtT) ab Wrlght-Patterson

t
AFB, 0h5.o.' the House Conmittee on Appr"opriations questioned the ecpanslon

of the institute and refused the r"qu""t.??

Itre Air Force also started a prrgra,n to prepare its officers for wor*

wLth advanced space vehlcles. Companl.es holding research and developurent

tsection 68 ot the DOD Appnopr{.ation Act at 1959 and Section 621 of
the DoD Appr.oprl,ation Act of 1960 authorized payment of a narjmum of ?5
percent of tuition cost for offduty education. A DOD memorandum }intted
this to a maximun of $7.50 per sernester hour.

hf:t is the principal agency thmugh whieh USAF officers obtai.n grad-
uate tralntng in science, engineering, and rnanagenent. AFfT sends the ma-
Jority of its students to civilian colleges and r:niversities, but margr go
to tts Resident College at Wright-PatterJon AFB, Oh:io. A, subs{dlaryoi' ltr
University, AFIT operates chiei\y as a graduate and undergraduate ichoolfor officels, but on oecasion special c6urses are provided for airaen, and
a ferc civi.llans attend if space is available.
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or productlon contractE for space vehicle systems were to provide care-

frflly selected officers with ingtnrction ln design, development, pro-

duotlon, and testing of the vehicles.?8

Civilian Traininq

To enhance the effectiveness of its civi$an employees and prepare

them for new Jobs, the Alr Force used a variety of schrys, nost of whlch

involved tratnlng of one sott or another. To the nadrmm e:<Lent, the Alr

Foree utiHzed its own resources for lnstnrction, including the teckrical

schools, AFIT' and apprenticeship training at Al{c bases. slnee these

means had not been sufficient in recent years, as the nped for both tn-
tensive and broad training increased, the Air Force rcsorted to outsjde

agencies.T9

In July 1958, Congress passed the Government Bnployees Tralning Act

ln order to regularize trainlng pnograrns and stlmulate inrpnovenent ln
clvilLan personnel managenent throughout the Federal- Govermrent. Ttre act

not only authorLzed tralning but directed each depertment head to arlcrt
the needs withtn his department and set up tratning pnograns. thder pro-

visiong of the new act he cotrld send ernployees to govenutent trainlng

prograns outslde hlg own departnent and to nongovernment facLlltLes rhen

governnnent faclllties were not reasonably availabl-er pElir ocpenses of

er.rployees attending professlonal neetLngs, and pcrmlt then to accept non-

goverrurent contributions and awanrrls. Tratning could be firLl tltne or part

tlrne, on duty or off, day or evening, or eny cmblnation of these. Although

the Air Foree, through speciaL legislation, had already been authorized to

conduct tnar[r comparable training programs, Headquart'ers USAF and OSAF
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welcmed ttdc congreselonal senction. By l[ay 1959 Headquartgrs raa de-

veloplng rcgulettons to prt the new Jsr lnto effect ttrroughort the Air
Forc".&

The flve prlncipal types of clvl]{an schooling included (1) factory

trainingr in whtch techniclans learned to operate and serice equipent

the Air Force had purctrased fron the factory; (2) general. nanagement traln-
lng, tn whtch civtll.an supenrisors studied nanagerial methods, usua$r at

a co'llege or university; (3) the graduate Stu{y Center Progran, consl'stlng

of a studSr center on or near an Air Force base at rhlch instnrctors fru
a near'by college or universlty conducted the traini"ng; (A) sho*, speclal-

lzed, gclentific and technieal. courses of less ttran one acadenic quarterrs

duration, (5) ttong-terr, firll-tine graduate study and researehrn h nhich

an enployee prsrred as much as a year of graduate stndy at a colleto or
rrniversity.

The Air Force nade nard.mrn use of the faciLl.ties of the other nl.lttery
eenrlces, especial\y the Aroy Ordnance t{anagenent sqiaeerd.ng Trarnfui8

Agency, Rock Island, III-., rhere about 650 ttSA}. civillans recelved instnre-

tton in fiscaL yep;r 1959. Altogether, durtng the year, about, hrz@ ctvit-
lans received training outside the Atr Forc€. t{ore than 760 of these rere

inportent manageurent officlale, ard 62 pnrcued fuIl-tLure graduate ctudy

and research in science or engineqring.Sl

Ttre Dllema of the Resernre Forces

Ttre Al.r Force requlred, fui addition to its active establl.etnrcnt, trained

rmlts ard indtviduals in a.state of readiness and ava{Iab1e for active duty

ln the event of uar or.a natlonal emerg€ncfr The resenre eornponents,
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including the Air National 6rad (ANC) and the ALr Force Reserye (AF:Res),

pnovlded theee rrnlts and indivlduals. For practical. prrpoaes the re-

senres uere divided into Ready and Standby categorles. ltre entlre ANG

was rated Ready. Of the 5521758 At?esronly 225r8L9 were cf.asrified ln

thls category. Whlle aII nenrbers assLgned to establlshed unlts were

Ready, a large portion of tndivldual resenLgts-those not attached to

unfts-could not neet the necessary standards.S2

Develorments Jn 1227-22

ttre resenr" p-gt * had as lts pr{nrary obJectlve the nalntenance of

conbat readlness Ln accorrlance wLth noblllzatlon goals establlghed W

Headquarters IISAF. Since Septenber L957 the ALr Force hed been engaged

J.n a reorga,nizatlon of the resenre conlnnents designed to lmpnove thelr
traintng a,nd, consequent\r, their codbat effectiveness. In an effort to
strea,mllne the resere forces the Alr Force redueed the nrunber of rlngs

and support cquadrone of both the AllG and the AFRes ard cut the nnber

of drrll paif spsces fron L65r0ootol35r0o0. The Contlnental Atr Comand

(ConlC), ln oharge of alL resenre tralnlng, reorgan$ed the nrserre cen-

tlf trlfutlng ctnrcture to provlde for nore eeonomlcal operatlon and cen-

trallzcd contrrol of the AFRes. Under the nEw plan, the regerve training

rlngs each had three to seven al.r regenre centers and were staffed with

active-duty offLcers end airmen. Indlvtdual rerenrLgta rere orgenl.zed

lnto alr reserre groups and squadrong and adnlnlstered W thege aLr re-

serre centers. thls reorganlzatlon nade for a subgtantlal lmplovenent

Ln eupenrlslon and the quaLity of tralntng.S3

Durtng fLscaL years 1958 and L959, the Air Force Resenre also lrr-

stltuted an Atr Reserve Technician (mt) Progran, patteraed after e slnlLar
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schene adopted by the Al{G a feu ycara earlier. tftrdcr this pnogranr the

AFRes f\yirtg rlngc coployed clvillsn techniclanrs to provl.de firll-tlme
nalntenance and training $rpport to the wings. ltrese civillan enployccs

wcrs alro resct.vLst nenberc of the units thry rorked for. Ttre ABT pro-

gra'n Lnproved thc trelning and readlnesa of the rcsere troop carrier
ringe ard encouragcd nore actlvc partlcipatlon by reserre personnel.&

By the cnd of June 1959, both the At{G and the AFRcs bad reached a

dcgncc of readlnsss ncver before achieved in peaceti.me. AIt unitg had

bccn asslgned nobtll.zation tasks and nany knery thc specl.fic nisaion they

uould pcrform Lmediately after a nobLlLzatlon. the ART progran had been

adoptcd at all tr.oop canier basee, and the AFRee tnoop earrier uinga

had bcen rcorganlzcd to conforu to Tactical Air Comrand (UC) standards

of atrength and gtmctrrre. Thc increaae ln nobility and effectiveness

raa clcar\r dcnonctratcd during Arry-Air Force sxercises held in l{ay

and June of 1959. In the A[G, fu]-ler uEe of the technicians resulted jn

better aircraft rnaintenance and better supenrision over flying operrations.

AIIG rmits fler nore than A6Srooo hourg durlng fiscal year 1959, pilot
proficicncy irnproved, and norc than l4r0@ nembers conpleted courseg in

USAF senicc and technical sehools. ltrc At{G stab{Iized its manporer,

nodernLzed lts equipnent, and gavc advaneed tralntng to eI[ of its basLc

pilot graduates.SS

Air Force Resene moblLLzation neqrrirenents havc bccn calcuLated

anrrua{y to support the cunent USAF rar pJaas. Rcquirementg for fiscalyear
1958 totaled 183r80O personnel, 36rgCD in ulLts end 14?'OOO indtvldualg.

For fiscaL year 1959 they toteled Z2].,rgfo, h2rffi in unitg and 1?9r20O
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lndlvlduals. On 21 May 1958, Headquarters USAF fumighed the na"for con-

nands the latest AFRes mobLlLzation reqtrirementa end instnrcted theu to

match individuals in the Ready rcsenre rith nobAnization posltJ.ons. Hen

possessing skLlIs and grades rhlch could not be rnatched rlth rcqulrenents

wcre ptrt in the Standby reserrre.

Srperienced personnel separating fron aetive duty pnovS.ded a"Iarge

pool from wtrlch to recmlt indlviduals to fiLL noblLLzatlon posltlona.

Participation in an AFRee unlt is norrally volrrntary, but nen rith gtatu-

tory militarly obligations who do not volrrnteer to par{tclpatc are assLgned

to posLtions and informed that they ri'tl be caLLed to duty in the enrent

of a mobl1l,zation.S6

Desptte substantial impr.ovement by the resenc comlnnents since

L95?, mrch doubt renained as to whether they contributed enough to the

national defense to Justify their verXr eonsiderabLe cost. Under Secre-

ta47 of the A1r Force [aleo]n A. Maclntyre nadc note of thls fce]lng rtren,

earry in 1959r he denled a request of the chtef of staff for 1or0oo ner

drt]l paif Epeces above the 1351000 lLnit, rhich had been estabLlshed ln

June 1958. Maclntyre bellevod that there nas not eufflcient JuetificatJon
for the increase, partlcularly ln vlew of the nserlous doubt and dlvtded

oplnions wtthh the Alr Force regarding support for certain Rescrrre pro-

gnans.n He asked for a ncomplete and searchtng rwieufr of the entLre

resenre stnrcture wtth the obJective in nind of firlly Justifytng each eeg-

ment of the pnogran ln terrns of actuaL support of the actlve Air Forcets

nLssLon rather than rhtangib3.e suppositions of, noral obltgatton or fear
oy' SnrblLc relations deterioration.n Maclntyre thought it nost inportant
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that cach clenent of the reseryc pl.ogr€un be considered in the light of

manpouer and do'llars ercpended and the value received from such expendi-

turc. Pending s new stu{y of the rhole resenre progran, he asked that

all of the 1351000 dr"t[ pay spaces be filled and kept filled, if this

could be done, ln programs real\r usefirl to the Air Force *i"sior,.8?

Doubts about the strategle utility of certain segnents of the re-

6effe prtgramr particularly for the future, remained so prevalent that

the Chlef of staff felt constrained to restate usAF pollcy on the sub-

Ject. In Sepbenher L959t Gencral White had a message seqrt to all maJor

eormands and to the Air Staff statlng that the ANG and the AFB,es con-

stltuted valuable patts of nour overall aerospace powet'r and that thc Air

Force rould contlnue to take advantage of their lnherent potential. The

Chief of Staff declared that the Air Force not only lntended to continue

to support the reserwe components but hoped to find nerr nlssions that

would nalce them more ugeftrl. Mearnrhile, about the end of December L958,

a study by the Direetorate of Plans led to the s:ubmLssion to the Air Staff

of a proposed neu concepL* for emproSrment of the neserye fo"""".88

Tttg, Ner Plan

D'rring the renrainder of fiscal year 1959, the ner nconcept for future

developnent and enploynent of the Air Resenre Forcestt r+as studied and

:lF

I?rc orLginal proposal of rnrch that went into thc new concepb seens
to have been nade by Lt. Col. C. V. Murdoct< (Ames) of Pocatello, Idaho.
In March, May, and June 195?, Colonel Murdock had wrttten letteri to his
congres$ran and to Headquarters IISAF suggesting substantial changes in the
resenre program. The Directorate of Plans had access to his correspondence
and incorporated several of his ideas into its pnoposal. (Inter:view wtthLt Col James M. D5rer, OSAF, a.nd Col. Gordon e. ilooiittle, D/Plans, J- Feb 6J..)
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revised by the varlous staff agencies thnoughout Headquarters USAF' es-

pecial\y by the Office of the Assistant Chief of Staff for Resewe Forces,

the Directorate of Plans, and the Directorate of Persormel Plannlng. the

Secreta4r of the Air Force received a briefln g on 22 J,rrre.S

Certain general pnenJ.ses conditloned the thinklng in Headquarters as

this pLan undement scnrtiny. It nas aclsrowledged that the resenre pro-

grans needed to be revised fui the llght of surrent strategic concepts and

thet, slnce the conbat potential and operztionel readlnesc of the regenre

rrnlts ought to be nade cornparable to that of the regUlar force, thelr

trairdng should be equivalent. Second\y, the alr rese::ne forces should

be close\r controlled by Headquarters IFAF thlough the Assistant Chief of

Staff for Resenre Forces. In addition, the comunds should have controL

over the resenre unlts, wtrich in the went pf nobllization uould corne

under their authorlty. It uEls assumed, also, that the Air Force would

soon try to obtain legislation creating a single alr reEenre foree.

Aside fnom the relative\y high costs in\tolved in nrpporting the re-

serre pnograe, there nas validity to the doubt that had been groring wlth-

ln the Air Force and the Departurent of Defense, and perhaps in Congress

as well. WhiLe there rdas a valid wartjme requirenent for resenristsr it

seemed unrealistic to base war planning on the assurnption that aLl of

these indivlduaJ-s, whether assigned to units or not, rcu1d actually be

avallable drrring the inttial phase of a gene".l *"t.S Organized trnlts

and thoge men who llved near their nobilization rrnits could be used in-

rnedi^ate\y, but lt would probabJy take weeks for tbose individuals t*lo

neither llved nearbheir nobj.l-ization urite nor trained with then to get
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to their assJ.gned organlzatlons at a tlrne when comnnication and trans-

portation facilities would,probab\y be dlsnrpted.9l

USAF operations durlng the flrst and subsequent phases of a vrar

rpuld have to be close\y correlated. In additl.on to providtng air de-

fcnse and offensive nucLear attacks on the eneury, the abtltty of the Alr

Force to alleviate the effects of the first enersr attacks and reconEtltute

effectine forces quJ-ck\y, lt rlas assumed, nould largely detemrlne the

length of the confLict and the final oot"o*".92

Furthermore, during the first pfrase of a nuclear rar the reconstnrc-

tLon needs of the mllitary forces rouLd of0en confllct with the emergency

eunrival needs of the eivillan populatlon. Therefore, a coordLnated nill-
tqr1y-civiLlan defense effort would be niedea jn order to preserne a national

rlll-and a mLlitary capabt'l{ty--to contLnue reslstance. those nembers

of the alr recerve forces not anaLlable J-medlate\y for specLfic conbat

and conbat supprt taskg would be ldeal\y gltuated to give the Al:r Force

thl-a mrch-necdcd ablllty to recover fnom a nuclear attack. llne decLsion

to use for thle criticeL fturction (1) resenrists in the indivldual tralning

pnogran and (2) those unable to reach thej^r arsigned rurlts formed thc

heart of the ner plan for the rescrre forces. These men rould be organi-

zed lnto unlts cloge to thelr homes ard tratned in speciflc recoverlX furic-

tlon.9

In planntng the forcc stmcture of the reseryes under the nen pJ.an,

the Air Force did not expect to nake nany j.nportant ctranges in the orga.ni-

zed unlts. Itte AFRee flying unlts muld renain at L5 ninga (50 squadrons)

througtr .197O. StrategJ.c aLrlifb ras considered a feagible nole for these
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ullts lf, as hoped, they could bc ftrnlshed rith the proper nodera eWfp-

meat as recmended by the Resetre Forceg PolJ.cy Comittee in l{ay L959.

The Al[Grs 24 f]ying rtnga (92 squaarns) uould also reuala lntect tbrough

LTIO' but thetr equiprent u@ld be consXderab\y nodernlzed. F-I-OOC, F-IOIB,

F-I02, and F-I04 alrcrefb rculd enter thc AtG unitg bctreen 19'6O and Lg&t

rhLle tbe F-86H, F-100A, and RB-5?A aircraft uould be ell.nllated. AIG

$ound support unlts would galn acveral cFn![ (rnrclear deteetlon) eguadrcns,

and AFRcr gnolrd alpport unltc rrould edd alr termlnat (trafflc contnol)

squadrone.94

Thc pr{.nctpal-chengr ta thc forcc ctructurc rould occur ln thc Ln-

divldual tr:alnlng progran. By 1961, unltc specifieal.3y designed for post-

attack FEcovetTr purpos€s rculd be organlzed. Ihe reserrists nannlng these

unlts rould be those current$r asaigned to varlous elenents of the indtvid-

uaI trainlng pnogram and nhose utllity reas heretofore the nost urcertaln.

Headqur*erg USAF belleved that by setting up thesc rccover7 unlts lt could

lnsur€ tbat the resenlsts reuld be evallable for control by the actlve

establlshnent ln €rn energency, be better tralaed and organlzed than they

had been ln the paet, scrrr€ a vltal need ia case of a general rrar, and still

be avail"eble for lndlvidual placenent after the first phase of guch I $Etr.

For such a progran to be effective, partlcipating personnel rculd need to

have firlL lnactive-duty driIl pay status. Ttre Chief of Staff expected to

increase the nunber of drLll pay speces ebove the 135rO0O crrrrently author-

ized as aoon et he could clear\y deuronstrrate a requirenen0 for thenr but

ttrLg would occur at some tndeftntte tine ln the futur..95
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Ihe plan for nanaging the reserye forces rrnder the ncw concept nonld

lrwolve a gubstantial reductlon of ConAC, a part of nhoEe fiurction rctrld

be trangfcrred to thosc cornande with organlzed reserne writs and Par{ I*

lndlviduals assigned to thenr for rvartime nobiltzatlon. ConAC rould re-

taja lts basLc responsiblltty for directing the activitiee of the AFiBes

and pronldtng loglstica3., budgetary, ed edrntntatrative nrpport. ConAC

muld algo recnrit, pnocess, and aasign personnel, and contirnre to train

thoce rurlts not ettached to other comands and those fuidivlduals desS.gnated

for repJecement and speclaL ftrnctiorr".g6

MaJor alr corurands that rculd use and control rnoblllzed units in an

aergency or a ilar lrould assune ConACrs responslbility for nrpenrising thc

tralnlng and inspection of AFRes and AIIG units. Each connand would frrrnish

advLsers and training ltaison personnel, provlde trajnl.r€ materlalr and

corduct operatlonaL readiness and annual- inspections. ThLs close trainlng

super.vlslon by the comande res ercpected to create greater responsiveness

to the nartxrne needs of the comands.fl

Beeause of the loss of mreh of Lts trainlng responsiblllty, ConACrs

nunbered air forces wsuld be ebol-lshed. The ConAC rccord center, the

reserre ulngs, and the traiatng centers nould be retained but rould bc

operated cntire\y b5r resenrists, e*pecting on\r a ferl actlve USAF personnel

for tralning Haigon. To talce over the budgetary and adnlnietrative firnc-

tj.ong forner\y hsrdled by nundbered. air forces, the nen pla,n created six

roEerye 
""glorr".98

ofho"" 
resenrlsts requlred to augment naJor air corrnand, aetivc force

units in rrartlne.
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ltris new plan for the resenre forces, based on the Directorrate of

Plants steff study of Decenber 1958, congtLtuted the gt$ef renrlt of

the Jong-standtng crltlcisns, lnslde the Atr Porce and outelde, of the

prevloue nBs€rvo force syctem. Although several nonthg rculd elapse

beyord the end of Jnne 1959 before it could be approved, atd nar{tr r€-

vtciona rould bc nade, the acceptance of itg baglc prwfulons seemed

eg8uttd. lfhether lta adoptlon rorrld aLlencc the crl.tLclsn and create a

nore effective reEerre force on\y the futnrc could determine.
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